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Deubtlaas tin1 pleasure la aa great
Of balnf cheated aa to eksat, Bntlar.

Yet 4m I faar thy natural
It ia H hiU o' the milk ( annri klaanaaa.

- ' Shakaapaar.( , MS
sh will make the purchase for youDramas (Jjiven By here.. The holders are Inexpensive.SOCIETY If you are having a great many canHearty Beats

By A. K. 1 dies, I would euggest the very tinyCollegiate,
Alumnae

ones. When to flight tha candles?Melcher-Newma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Melcher an
Bounce the marriage of their Hanph

' - V This is the only rule I can give you:
Let the cake be lighted when theIsabellaDaughters , of

i ter, Anna, to Mr. Ben Newman, guests first see It. If you are serv
fT-ESPONS-

E on the part of thert people of Omaha to x our
calls for help, has been

splendid," said Mrs. George Doane
. which took place Tuesday evening Ing only a light luncheon, havs the

MORRIS
' 1

x ' 'Supreme .

-
Marigold ;

Sponsor jChristmas
'

' Charity.
at their home. Rabbi Taxon read.. : i: lighted cake on the table when theit a i i. t

I weanesaay. Aiore neip is neeaea,viic inai i iac lines..
mm. s. Melcher, jr., who was guests sit down; otherwise have It

brought n lighted at the proper
time. One other way of handling

ana tne gooa worK must continue i
those suffering from illness, ex;matron of honor, was gowned in

black satin and carried Ward roses.
; The bride wore a gown of white

treme cold, coal snortage ana un-

employment are to be relieved." this important matter: Have the
lighted cake on the table when theMrs.. Doane says the Camp Fire

Girls under . Miss Louise Guv are
satin combined with lace and her
long" lace veil was made in cap ef

making into dresses 100 yards offect, tier bouquet was of white
. roses and lilies of the valley. heavv cotton material. Miss D

Henderson, pastor's assistant . andMr. Jack Melcher attended ' the
sodial service worker for the Uni
tarian church, has offered her serv

guests are seated. Let it burn a
few moments and then have it re-
moved. It can be brought on again
either cut, or ready to be cut, with
candles removed. v If you wish to
use the larger candles, you could
ha.ve one color for each five (or 10)
years to be represented, and use
white ones for the single years In
addition. :

A. R.: Soup, fish,' meat course,
salad 'and dessert-ar- e the usual or-

der. An, oyster or a fruit cocktail

ices, also a teacher, Miss Martha
Fodge., They are proving of great
assistance in the work, according to
the - secretary of the Associated

groom as best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Newman will be at

home after January 1 at 112 South
Thirty-fift- h Street. '

.

Mrs. Stephens Entertains. .

Mrs. Lucien Stephens entertained
informally at tea at her home Wed-
nesday, in honor of Mrs. William
BetheU of Redlands, Cat, who is
visiting Mrs. George Prinz. Mrs
0. ; C. Redick and the Misses Re-gi- na

Connell and Emily Keller "as-

sisted the hostess. Red roses were
used through the rooms. V-- '

On Thursday, Mrs. BetheU will be
a guest of the Original Cooking club
at the home of Mrs. AV. H. Wheeler
and Thursday evening Mr. Joseph

. Baldrige will entertain at an infor-
mal dinner for Mrs. BetheU.

X'S' could be served first. In the west.
the salad course is sometimes served
first. If you do not serve soup, a
fruit cocktail makes an appetizing
opening course. Make It of oranges,
bananas and pineapple cut into small

Charities.
s

f National War Work.-Th- e

National war work council
lectures scheduled for Thursday

vare;
1 p. m., missionary meeting, 1821

Lothrop avenue, Mrs. Riis; 2.30 p.
m., Volunteer mothers, 114 North
Fifteenth street; women's meeting,
Child Saving institute; neighbor-
hood meeting, 6134 Florence boule-

vard, Mrs. J. P. Krogh; 3:30 p. m.,
W. C. T. U., 4f01 Masin street,
Mrs. F. C. Dunn; 7:30 p. m., busi-
ness girls, Y;: W. C. A.; 7:30 p. m.,
Women's Christian association, 2515
Parker street. V

pieces and sugared to taste. Marsh-mallo-

cut up, with a cherry on top

-- Shadows of evening "

Were creeping
Over the tried
Tjred world
Stillnessu-unbroke- n

Except for the night birds-Sile- nced

all . ,
x Byrthe heart of me. 'Trees scarcely moved '

Their leafy branches
The Wind was absent
Elsewhere

'Perhaps
On destruction bent.
But the heart of me '
Beat fierce and wild
Love had found mer ' '

A willing captive-A- lert '-
Alive '

. ' '

Keenly awake r
To the joys of Life.
Cupid the Love god .

Changed gloom ,

Into gladiwss
sorrows '

And eased the pain.
So rare a thing
Was this new love to me
1 sought to insure it "

v Nurture
Protect it-- Bring

it too soon.
To ripened reality. ' ,

But lo!
Love succumbed,
To strong bonds of affection
Mighty his strength became
Feverish his brow,
I Jearned that my efforts"-.- ..
Were all misdirected
Too much attention
Had tired and repelled him.
Assuming the role
Of Indifference

Pf coolness- --

sought to bring back
Love which was lost
But He soon died ,

"

Frozen to death
In the cold atmosphere
Of artificial
Refrigeration. "' "I open my eyes
To find Love an illusion--- '
Coming and going
Like .stars . '
In tile moonlight. '
Quite as unstable v
As scepters or ghosts
Useless to hold fast
Or try to corral him
However you try
He slips away
With too much attention
He dies of a fever -

Too much indifference
And he dies of a cold.

-
. VSELAH.

and nuts may be added Just before
serving. Serve without salad dress-
ing, using only the fruit Juices for
that Then your meat course with
vegetables, salad and dessert, fol-
low. ,

I

P. E. O. Sisterhood.The drama section of the
of Collegiate Alumnae will give Blue Eyes The addresses you askQiapter B. K. of the P. E. O.' Mrs. Mullen is the newly elected

regent ot tne uaugnters ot Isabella.
This organization is '

sponsoring a

for are: Franceiia Billington, 1221
Chestnut street, Glendale; Mabel
Normand, Goldwyn Culver City,
Cal.; Kathleen Clifford, studio, J.
D. Hampton, Los Angeles; Louise

two plays Thursday afternoon at the
home of Miss Esther Thomas, "The
Beau of Bath," andi"Gretna Green."
Mrs; Bergquist will play thevrole of
the heau in the former ana has a

sisterhood will have a Christmas sale
Thursday, December 11, at the home
of Mrs. John T. Buchanan 924 Mer-
cer park road. Tea will be served
trbm 2 to 5 o'clock by Mrs. Ruther

' .:: Kappa Psi Delta.
Miss Vesta Beavers will entertain

informally at her-Jjom- 3125 Lay-fayet- te

street, Friday afternoon, for
the members of the Kappa Psi Delta

'
sorority. .

.

' Tea For Guest "
,

. Mrs. Jacob Wuest entertained at
an informal tea at the Wuest quar-
ters at Fort Omaha Wednesday aft-

ernoon. 'Mrs. John Patterson of
New York.' who is visiting Colonel
and Mm. Wuest. was the honoree.

Mrs. Wuest will also entertain at
tea Thursday for Mrs. Patterson.

bazar for SU Michaels church of
which Father Nosbach is pastor.

For eating and foe cooking
you'll find no better oleomargarine
than this delicious Supreme Marigold.
It contains nothing but the purest
ingredients. Always packed under
the yellow and black label. r

MORRIS & COMPANY

The bazar and a dance will be givenminor part in the latter. She has
been a member of this section of the December Its at Metropolitan, hallford Hughes, Mrs. M. D. Cameron,

f conditions at that' time permit.A. C. A. for the oast six years. Mrs. The Daughters of Isabella also have
Bergquist is also actiVe in the home

plans for carrying Christmas-che- er

Mrs. ifeujaraim Harrison and miss
Gertrude Weeth.

Longfellow Chautauqua.
Lonefellow circle will meet Thurs

Fazenda, Mack Sennett Comedies
studio, Los Angeles; Bessie Eyten,
careWiilis & Inglis, Los Angeles;
Alma Hanlon, Bayside, Long Island;
Geraldine Farrar, Metropolitan
Opera house, New York City; Julia
Dean, 152 West Forty-nint- h street,
New York City; Niles Welch, 1762
Whitley avenue, Los Angeles; Mar-
garita Fisher, 1811 State street,
Santa Barbara, Cal.

to father Flanagans boys.economics section ot the organiza-
tion, and belongs to the South Oma Other officers elected were:
ha Woman s club and the Omaha Mary Holbroo'k, vice grandday evening at 7:30 with Mrs. W. B.

i v. Postponement. regent:. Mrs. Francis - Matthews,
prophetess; Alice Holbrook, his

Drama league as well. She was
graduated from the University of
Nebraska in 1909, at which time she
was "leading lacTy" in the class iplay,
"Her Royal Highness." s

torian; Mae Howard, financial sec--
Mfts 'Helen.; Walker, .who had

. planned a V coasting party for
Wednesday evening, has postponed
the affair until a later date.

Women s : to contest for all of

Howard, HU capitQi avenue, me
lesson will be chapters 1& to 20 in
"America Among the Nations."

v "

Parkvale Presbyterian.
'.The ladies' auxiliary of the Park- -

EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD BE AN EXPERT PURCHASING
A PMT OUT? PTI j TTT r & 1 rttIT TIAtir m vt Art v am m..ntetary; rera Wallace, treasurer:

fices to be filled at the coming muRostfh Rossback, .monitor; Ann
Murphy, sentinel; Mrs. Penn Fodrea

inwenj.. one jnuuu nuw 1 J BUI AO WEL,JL AS ItlEi
(MERCHANT KNOWS HOW TO SELL. SHE MUST READ ADS.inicipal election in Toronto.

and Katherine Htmlton, guides;(Jlubs in Manila.
Woman's club of "Manila vale Presbyterian church will liold

Mary Cotter, Mrs. Charles TCnowles.
a, Christmas bazar and home-baker- y

sale, Thursday at the store of J. D.
Crew, Thirty-thir- d anc Arbor

trustees for three years; Mrs. Stew-S- rt

and Alice O'Brien, trustees for
two years; Agnes O Neal, Hildastreets.

maintains sections to fmd employ-
ment for women. In 1915 Manila
joined hands with the Federation of
Women's" Clubs, U. S.VA., and then
it began creating and federating
clubs throughout the islands, of
which there are now 307

McTigue, trustees for one year;
Mrs. Hamilton, lecturer; Rose LawWvche Story Tellers.
less, banner bearer; Henrietta Wal s )

- The Wyche Story Tetters league lace, organistt-i'ath- er Murphy, chap- -

l here is no spot in tne united The1 Price oflaity'
v .

Slates which lias anything on ' the
Filipinos- - in war work. These island

will meet Thursday afternoon, De-

cember 11, at 2 o'clock at the home
of Miss Marie" Berry, 3020 South
Twenty-sixt- h street.. Stories will be
told by the MissesAlice Rathsack,
Agnes McElroy and --Marie Berry.

' Affairs for a Visitor. "

Mrs. M. G. Colpetzer entertained
informally at a luncheon of eight
covers at her home Wednesday in
honor of Mrs. Lyman Spitzer of To-- v

ledo, O., who is isiting at the
Glenn Wharton home. Flowers in
the autumn colors formed the cen-

terpiece;
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wharton en-

tertained at a dinner at their home
'Wednesday evening for their guest.
Covers were laid for 10.

Mrs. F. P. . Kirkendall -- will give
a luncheon at her home Thursday
(or; Mrs. Spitzer. T. .' j ,

son was born December. 4 to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wightman of
Denver. Mrs.' WiKht,nan was f

merly. Nell Cahill of Omaha.

i Groups of German girls have been
gathering peat near Spandau for fuel
against the certain shortage of coal

lovelorn
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

women have gone the whole length
of Red Cross, Liberty loan, food ad-

ministration, thrift and abstfnence

and helps cire for patients who can-

not pay. We. want tocorrect the
impression that our work is entire-
ly charitable. Charity is our first
purpose, but our nurses are available
for an hour's service, or tuore, to

he roll call will be answered byprograms, and have worked in pub- -
Christmas quotations.he health and social hygiene meas

ures with' the best of the women of
people who are willing to pay.The French club will meet all daythe,world. They are even now try

AH About Candles.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Please kindly advise me at once how
to arrange that the drippings from
birthday cake candles will not reach
the frosting on the cake? Should

Thursday with Mrs. A. D. Chapmaning out a people's kitchen. !Old People's Home.at Carter Lake club.

were namea tor tne vjia reopie s the cake be placed on the table be- -Original Cooking Club.
Mrs. W. H. Wheeler will be hos- - Home at an executive meeting Tues

TKe" first woman ever appointed
collector of internal revenue was
Mrs. S. H. Parker, who received the
appointment in the Fourth Indiana
district in 1873.

day morning at Loyal hotel. Amob liinoh ai I htirerlav t r t no

Original Cooking club, at her home, UuQrum was not present, but under

lore guests enter the room, and when
Should the candles be lit, as soon as
guests are seated, or Just befartr the
cake is served? Since there aW so
many candles that it is impossiblefor one person to light them all.

the- - coming winter. '

205 South Thirty-sixt- h street. Robert's rules order was
permitted, and f he following trus-
tees were named: Mesdames H. J
Barker. J. W. Bedford, Isaac Car

I Liberty Chapter. , should guests be invited to Join in
the pleasant task? Are matchesLiberty chaotes kensington, Or

penter, E; O. Loom is, R. A. McEch- - used or isn't there some otherder of Eastern Star, has been post
method used for lighting? If there
is anything "more appropriate for
use than the cafidles, I would thank
you for suggesting anything that
would helpNne. Sincerely,

' . "NEBRASKA." .

i' Get little candle holders. Some
are made of candied sugar In white
or colors. I think they are on a pin
stem which can be inserted into the
cake. Small tapered candles do not

s 'V .
'

Pork Chops and Bacon
Here are reasons why the fine,

fresh pork tenderloins and , pork chops,
or savory ham, or crinkly baconT which
you enjoy for breakfast, cost muchmore
per pound than the market quotation oi
live hogs which you read in the newspaper:

An average hog weighs 220 pounds.
' Of this, only 70 per cent (154 pounds)

is meat and lard. -
x

So, when.we pay 15 a pound for live hogs, we
are really paying more than 211 a pound for the meat
which we will get from these animals, even after
taking into account the value of the by-produ- cts.

But people show a preference for only one-thir-d

of the whole the pork chops, fancy bacon, and choice
cuts from juicy hams.

This means that when we are selling Premium
bacon at 43'2 per pound wholesale and Premium
hams at 30, there are other parts for which we
get as low as 6 or 8 per pound. The net result is
an average profit to us of less than 1 a pound.

The choice cuts are higher because of a demand

burn down rapidly and the holders

ron, Charles K. oherman, b. Is. Jspal-din- g.

Mrs. E. R. Hume was made
president; Mrs Isaac Carpenter, re-

cording secretary; Mrs. C. C. Bel-de- n,

corresponding secretary; Mrs.
J. C. Hammbnd. treasurer; Mrs.
K. Spalding. Finance committee:
Mesdames E. LMIume, C. C. Bel-de- n,

S. K. Spalding.Charles Tracy,
C. H. Aull, Isaac Carpenter, George
Joslyn. Admission committee: Chair-
man, Mrs. E. O. Loomis; Mesdames
H. I. Adams, R. A. McEchron, A,
B." Jaquith, C. II. Aull Auditing
comniittee: Mrs J. H. Dumont,
chairman; Mesdames J. Ar Sunder-
land, C. A. Golf. House tonimitt:e:
Chairman, Mrs. Charles Tracy; Mes-
dames Isaac Carpenter, R. A. Mc-

Echron, II. J. Barker, Charles Les-

lie, H. I. Adams, A. D. Peters, Isaac
Douglas, Jclf Bedford, "E. R. Hume,
C. O. Loomis, Clark, Mrs. R. A.
McEchron. Wardrobe cljairmart,
Mrs. H. J. Barker; linen and bed-

ding, Mrs. Charles Leslie; coal and

will catch the melted wax. If you
cannot buy the&e. in your own town,'
write to our shopper, "Polly," and.

niiiiiafflii i laniiliiiMinnimi mi

a b

repairs, Mrs. II. I. Adams; rooms.H

poned from Thursday, December 11,

until January 2, When it will meet
with Mrs. Harry E. lacomber.

Informal Luncheon.
Mrs.Leoilard Everett of Cbuncil

Bluffs entertained at a luncheon at
eight covers at her home Wednes-
day. Autumn flowers atractively ar-

ranged formed the centerpiece.

American War Mothers.
Omaha chapter of American War

Mothers will meet Thursday after-
noon at 2 o clock sharp at Memo-
rial hall. Reports of committees and
officers will be, given. Election of
officers, y '

St. Andrews Bazar.
St. Andrew's guild will hold a

barzar Friday aud Saturday in the
lobby of Morris apartments,
Eighteenth' and Dodge streets.
There will 'be. a display of fancy
goods for sale, dolls, clothes and a
plentiful supply of home Cooking,
including cakes, pies, cookies, bajced
bcanS and baked apples.

Visiting Nifrse Association. v
Miss Frieda E. Johnson' arrived

;n Omaha Tuesday to take charge of
the infant welfare department of the
Visiting Nurse association. Miss
Johnson was 'in the baby welfare
work in Chicago for four years and
conies directly from there.

During the month of November
the visiting nurses made 2,612 calls.
Iiv district 7 there "were 281 call?,
irt Soutli Omaha which ia. district 1,
421 calls were made: In ihe tuber-
culosis dcpartmentr355 cases are
being carried with. Mrs Myrtle
Speelman in charge; .

Miss Florence Mc.Calc, superin-
tendent of the Visiting Nurse asso-
ciation, saysyWe are aiming' to in-

crease what we term 'hourly calls'
coming from people who can pay
the modest charge, asked. This
money goes back into the treasury

A ROYAL RELISH
that for four genera,
tions has given millions

, of people perfect satis-
faction is

1

SAUCE

Soups, Fish, Roasts, Game,
Gravies, Rarebits and Salad
Dressing are made more

enjoyable by its use.

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

fHE ONl ORIGINAL WORCESTEWSMIHl

Mrs.' A. G. Peters; diversion and
visiting, Mrs. Isaac Dougla.s;
grounds, Mrs. Jeff Bedford.

A movement to enlarge the fath-
er's and mother's knowledge of the
good and bad points of their babies,
as well as their cattle, has been
started in the west by Dr. Lenna
L. Meanes, medical director, of therr: the Iowababy health conference of
state department of agriculti

'

Good For Children
Pore Wholesome Rich in Food Value

Give plenty of this new DIXIE Mar-

garine to the children.
There are no purer ingredients than

the ingredients that go into it. There
is no cleaner Plant in the world than
the Chnrnexy where this is made.
There is no more wholesome food
not even butter itself.

We are the founders of the Margar-
ine Industry in America. NWc haveiet
the standard of purity and whole-somene- s8

for thirty-seve- n years. And
on the daj-vw-

e feel that we can not
make a product that is good for the
most delicate child,, on that day these
doors snail close.

We KNOW that DIXIE Margarine is pure
and wholesome becatue we re-cla- nfy and

erery gallon of milk and cream
swell as every the ingredient that goes

intok. We KNOW that DIXIE Margarine
has the food value because we ont it there.

for them. L
It radiated "home" In a measure

, U out of proportion to its size.
The daughter of the 'house had
chosen it as her own little apartment
because of its sunny bay window.

. ' "Thanks to the National Biscuit
Company and the other packers of

wiches that looked oh, so tempt
ing, would grace a yellow plate.

Or, "How would we like a to-
mato bouillon on a cold, blowy day
like this?" And a package of
N.jB. C. Zwieli would be forth-cqjCro- ui

V I window cupboard,
whireonVo touillon was madegooa mings," said' the gr" can

live well without a kltci steauiingVk Vfr the alcohol lamp.
"We're !Toihe momentousA thick, warm-tone- d rug iu

of fboste!-thda- y thisone to lounge on the floor, while the
big, fringed cushions scattered about

Another thing: Only 35 pounds of the entire hog
-p--or about th is usually marketed at once The rest
must be pickled, cured, or smoked. This takes
monthsand adds to the costs which must be met.

,
k .

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Omaha Local Branck 13th and Leavenworth Streets

v Fr J. Souders, Manager

atfe!Ly dears, ftlarcia. Dlease.
gave evidence that this informality find a pfy -- sof Snaparoons, while

I open fsmost grape Juice"was permissli
tained lignal for pral merry.i IP uieadoi . .
roll OU liiuuii tiUUU-- , . vpani cneese anwryes

You'vo tried ness--so much healthful, kT
i IifahlrMt 'MArrantilo Cn fei appetizing: 'nourishment in a vffee so strongtho Root ike till mid- -1324 Leavenworth Doug. 4625 I . J T

single package, that the sight of
THIS SHOWSit in the store or on the pantry shelf

l : xi-- ; f . t . -
WHAT BECOMES OF

THE AVERAGE DOLLAR

urmgs tne lmmecuaie aesire ior a RECEIVED BY

'SWIFT & COMPANYIq wiiuajairafiisj Ataste of the Uneeda Biscuit freshNow, buy
tho Boot I fROM THE SALE OF MEAT

AND BY PRODUCTS
t CENTS IS PAID re TMS

UVE ANIMAt
and crisp inside.

it.M ciim ren Use
Ei.casci and racianT
1.94 CENTS atMAMS

WITH

J S? J' V.iiiiiiiiiiiniwuiiiniinTmi i m mil 11111111111 mi BiTiimiriin

jfj'ExHs piseAsiv I

vfel icl "Meat Thin Shtlls. Best Petens in ;
ij

VCi 7 Years. Will ship five pounds or marc pre- - '

V paid on r?ecipbof money. -

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

SWIFT COMPANY
t At mofitainty

SChULZE'S ct, was
almost

t, and for
s it was fa- -llscuBUTTER-NU- T it iyn being admitted Fistula-P- ay When Cured

A mild aystam of treatment that core Pile. FlAtula and
other Recta I Diseases In short dme. wtthout a sererttaf.

a ml rthM Mat awllASa iaTtHtri!

girls,'
announce.

Cuticura Soap
TheVelvet Touch

For the Skin
p,tmt,TalJfc.awrrw!.;;I,ddrai: OrtmUtmMlaAfVl, aia.

wonder the little circle
grew' closer, day by day,BREAD box of Uneeda U ," M M - gica i operation. o vuiorawiu. -

anasthedcMed. Acm""?for treatment, and no money to be paid until oared. Write for book on Rectt 1 Diseases,
J -i- - 1 1 i- .- k.. i.. . wwnwMitlt nnraa. 'potted, chicken. in ' the unny bay win- -

would set to work and sipping tea or coffee and nlb- -
DR. I. It. TARRY 240 Balldlas - OMAHA, NtBRAtKAling .little piles of chicken ihling National Blscuil JQeUcacies).

'
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